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TorontoPubs’ TTC Loop Pub Crawl
Notes on this pub crawl: I have selected the best pub in the TTC station area for a pub crawl, not
necessary the one I would go to for the entire afternoon or evening. But what do I know? This is 14
stops, so a half-pint or sharing a pitcher with friends might be wiser than a full pint at each. Also keep in
mind that the Museum Tavern is a bit snooty, but you're stuck with what's local. Finally, some pubs are
closer to one another than actually walking back to the TTC station taking it one stop and then walking
to the next pub, but that's the charm of a TTC pub crawl -- a bit of a breather between pints. The map is
from OpenStreetMap and the 14 pubs are in black.
Notes on pub crawls in general: consider at least 45 minutes per pub visit and let your server know
that you having just one drink and then moving on into the fizzy night so she/he knows that you’ll need
your bill quickly. Pay by cash so you aren't waiting for the credit card/debit machine and tip generously
as you may be back one day for longer than just one drink. Check the pub’s website/Twitter in case they
have an event that night. Also keep in mind the day and time, Saturday nights with the FIFA World
Cup’s final on is not the best night for said pub crawl, but it is one of the best times to be in a pub.
Bloor-Yonge -- The Artful Dodger
12 Isabella Street (Three blocks south of BloorYonge Station, turn left on Isabella and the pub
is on the north side)

St. Andrew -- The Town Crier
115 John Street (Three blocks west of St.
Andrew Station, three and half blocks north of
King East)

Wellesley -- Mullins Irish Pub
1033 Bay Street (Two and a half blocks north of
Wellesley, on the west side of Bay)

Osgoode -- The Friar
160 John Street (Three blocks west of Osgoode
Station and just south of Queen East)

College -- Pogue Mahone
777 Bay Street (The pub is actually on College
between Yonge and Bay, on the south side)

St. Patrick -- Village Idiot Pub
126 McCaul Street (Three blocks west of
University at the corner of McCaul and Dundas
West)

Dundas -- The Imperial Pub
54 Dundas Street East (Two-minute walk east
from Dundas Station, at the corner of Victoria)
Queen -- The Duke of Richmond
20 Queen Street West (On the east side, just
west of Yonge Street, with the main entrance
one block over on James Street)
King -- The Flatiron and Firkin
49 Wellington Street East (One block south and
one block east of King Station, at the
intersection of Wellington, Church, and Front)
Union -- Scotland Yard
56 The Esplanade (Three short blocks east from
Union Station and one block south)

Queen's Park -- The Prenup Pub
191 College Street (Four blocks west of Queen's
Park Station at the corner of Henry)
Museum -- Museum Tavern
208 Bloor Street West (One block north of
Museum Station and half a block west of
Avenue)
St. George -- The Duke of York
39 Prince Arthur Avenue (One block north of
St. George Station's east exit and one building
along Prince Arthur)
Bay -- Hemingway’s
142 Cumberland Street (Across the street from
Bay Station's east exit)
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